
"A Gathering of Lhe E1ders, " April 1.5-17, 1988

Ilo'"rard E. VIea\rer Presentation

"Horror the Past, Serve the Present, Build for the Euture"

Howard tr^Ieaver:

i was rather Llpset to come to a conference called "A
Gathering of t.lre Elders, " because that obviously 1:uLs me j n that
eategory. I'm rea11-y just a visitor; you peop)-e are the elders.
(laughter). As I look around, f see grey hairs, f see a tvtinkle
in the €y€, I see energy and enthusiasm, but I don't see a woman
over f orty ! (laught.er and applause ) So f don't know vrhere PauJ.
ISpect.or] got the title for this rneeting.

We are here, in no smaIl part tonight, because of great
leaders that we have known. It's fun sometimes to have an
audience te11 how they got started in nature. I{em}:ers of the
fine panel this morning told hovr they got started. Invariably,
it goes back to an individual, sometimes more than one person;
not necessarily parents, although we heard HeIen Ross Russell
credit her parents. If you haven't done so already, think back
to how you got interested.

f t+as lucky to have relatives on f arms. f vlas a city boy--
Indianapolis, fndj ana--28th street--and attended a public school
(#44 ) . l,ty f ather and uneles srere f ishermen and hunters; I grew
up r^rith that. I fortunately lived near a river (l'Ihite River),
vrhere I hiked and fished. AIso, I had an uncle (Alfred E.
l^leaver) who was an amateur horticulturist, and developed one of
the first green gladiolus in the United States. I remember, as a
Boy Scout,. \^,orking on Gardening l-{erit Badge, and f got my
interest in birds through Bird Study l.lerit Badge, dS I vrorked for
my Eagle y'ank. I am grateful to Boy Scouting, because it
probablv helped me obtain my first job as one of the first t.\^ro
junior naLuralists in Indiana ( 1941 ) .

This nornrngf one of you mentioned that you vrere the only
person in youl: school interested in this or 'uhat. IJe11, f t.;as
the only person in my hiqh school interested in conservation as a
career. As a child I r'rent to the Riverside Fish Hatchery, a
bicycle ride from my home. I savi men seining fish, and ge!ting
paid f or 1t ! "Boy, " I sai d, "I vJant to r,rork f or the Department
of Conservation. " Tn 1941, my high school arranged for a'n
interview r,rith Colonel Richard Lieber, f ounder (and past Director )

of the fadiana Departnnent cf Conservation.

Lieber had attended the !lhlte House Corrference on
Conservation r.rith the Governor of fndiana. Teddy Roosevelt and
Gifford Pirrchct Drganizecl the first 1'lhjte Horrse Conferenc:e on
Conservation ( 1908 ) . Or-lt- of that srew the the N:rtrona. 1
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Conference on State Parks, and the State Parks of fndiana. 1915
was Indiana's centennial, and Indiana was to have a state park
(l"tcCormick's Creek and Turkey River) by 1916. During that time
you had park systems, like Palisades Interstate Park of New York
(l'lajor Welch vras it's developer). It's strange that a cornf ield
state like Indiana would develop a leading state park syst,em,
probably second only to Palisades Interstate Park of New York.
By 194L, Lieber had been ousted as Director of the Department of
Conservation, because he was the wrong political persuasion
(Republican). The Governor just fired everyone who wasn't, of
that party in power at the time (Democratic). Lieber however,
had sueh a national reputation that Franklin D. Roosevelt sought
Lieber to work in state relations for the federal government,
with an office in the Federal Building in Indianapolis.

As a graduating high school senior I went to see Colonel
Lieber, and told him I was going to Purdue, and major in
forestry. He thought that vras fine, and took down a volume of
The Trees of Germanv, where he was born and raised. We compared
American trees with those of Germany. I told him that f was an
Eagle Scout and f knew birds and trees pretty ruell (which T did,
for that stage in life), and asked if it would be possible to
work in Indiana State Parks that summer. Unknown to fie, they
were creating two junior naturalists positions. and after an
intervlew vlith Charles DeTurk, State Parks Director, I got the
position at McCormick Creek State Park ( 1941 ) .

Por the f irst time in my lif e, I r{as with college people. l"ty
father went Lo the fourth grade, fiy mother to the eighth
grade;both encouraged me to study and supported my attending the
university; neither questioned my chosen eareer. My father was a
too busy with his sma1l electrical and wholesale business to
spend much time with me in the outdoors. so I would go out with
my UncIe Alfred. Por these reasons, I appreciated my summer with
college graduates and my work feeding caged animals, and
scrubbing down the museum floor every morning at slx o'c1ock
The nature center was called a museumr not a nature center. f
also helped lead hikes and run the slide projector--an oId SVE
(Society for Visual Education). You had to move the slide holder
back and forth by hand, and not keep it in too long or: the slide
would warp. f ran one of those projectors and heard the
naturalist presentations. Follovring enlistment in the Army, and
active duty (7944-7946), I served three summers as a naturalist
at McCormick's Creek ( 1945- 1948 ) . ft was a great I ife--no strch
thing as an eight hour day--six o'clock in the morning ti11
nidnight sometimes--personal "business" vou understand.

All of us can think of great people that have influenced our
1ives. I eertainly gained much from Rey Carlson. sitting here.
Although I never studied under Rey, I've studied under many of
the greats, and obserrred theln in the f ield. f knevr many of
founding fathers of the nature str-rd1r movement, and listened to
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Liberty Hyde Ba11ey and others.
with the program today at Ho1den

That is why I feel guite at home
Arboretum.

Bailey, Comstock, Vina1, PaImer, Eva Gordon, l-fay l,latts, et-e.
vrere great in the field; aI1 of them contributed to The Ameriean
Nature Study Society. I remember ANSS meetings with Edwin Way
TeaIe, Roger Tory Peterson. ete. AIl vJere influeneed by
Cornell's great natural ist teaehers. I am happ], and priveliged
to see tonight former classmates, ANSS friends, and colleaguesf
who I respeet, and who shared experiences with E. Laurenee
Palmer, in many facets, Eva Gordon, "Wild 8i11" Hamilton, Arthur
AlIen, VIalter }luenscher, etc. The Cornell years were great
years. Like John Gustafson, I didn't know if I was going to make
it to CorneIl; I was on PaImer's t947 waiting list, but PaImer
knew the chief naturallst of Indiana, Howard Michaud, vrhich
helped. Anyway, those are some of my beginnings.

The topic tonight, "r+here we've been, where we're dt, where
\.re're going in the f uture" is qulte an assignment. May f ref er
you Eo the chapter I prepared in Grant Sharp e's Inter retin
Environment. This is the first edition. I've lost my copy of
the second edition. My chapter tvro o f Interpreting the
Environment, pr€sents an overview of the history of the
interpretive movement. Did you ever think you would know someone
who's name lays along that of Pestalozzi, and Socrates, and
Plato? Well here I am Iholding up book, opened to chapter two],
and there's Socrates, PIato, and Howard E. Weaver. ( laughter )

Anyway, I would refer you to the bibliography of that chapter. I
spent a summer deep in the stacks of University of Illinois
library (an excellent library) digging out some of the authors
and books Palmer and Gordon had introduced to us in Nature
Literature-- naturalists, and nature writers, artists/
naturalists, €Xplorers, etc. It was great reading al:out the
experiences and methods used by early naturalists and pioneers in
field nature studl, and education. I knew the names/ but I still
had not developed a feel for then. I eould spend a summer,
sinking my teeth into books about these old pioneers. It was
very rewarding and contributed nuch to Grant Sharpe's book.

This research was essential and, undoubtedly, nature
education goes back probably to the ancient Chinese, r.rho had
rvonderf tt1 cultures thousands of years bef ore Christ. I'le real ly
do not know where nature guiding, and nature education began.
They probably began when two men got together without bashing one
another over the head with a club. They eould learn something
from somebody-- how to catch a rabbit, ki11 a saber-tooth
tiger, ete. Teanwork and sharing knowledge and skills enabled
them to obtain more food and protection.

A Roman, Quintillian, shortly after the birth of Christ,
stressed f irst hand learning. I'Ie've been talking todayr al'rorrt the
need for sensory experiences; first-hand learninq, etc.

t
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Quintillian wrote:

"Knowledge depends on the will to learn; it eannot be
forced. Throrrgh precepts, the vray is long and
difficult, but by example it is short and practicable."

Here's Quintillian, vf riting about the need f or f irst.-hand
learning experiences. and practical Iearning experiences. Roger
Baeon stuek his neek- out to put forth eertain aspects of
scientific knowledge. I{any other early naturalists had to walk
the tightrope, because they might say something that was in
conflict with the religious dogma, and political authorities. We

should be grateful to these people, beeause they accomplished
much during the infancy of seience with crude equipment and
limited financial resources.

One of my favorites is John Amos Komensky (Comenius, t592-
1 670 ) , born in what is now Poland. Komensky, latinized as
Comenius, was a Moravian bishop. He realized that sensory
experience was vital to knowledge. Comenius used objects and
models of objects in developing object teaching, and a book,
Didactica l"laqna, 1638. His students observed things, then made
models of them. Comenius also used gardening as a laboratory in
the 1600's--perhaps the beginning of school gardening.

Comenius found that sometimes ehildren had difficulty in
separating e-a-t from d-o-9, so he drew a picture of a c-a-t, and
a d-o-g with the words. One of you this morning (Phyllis Ford)
mentioned having a childhood fear of donkeys, fear of other
animals. A Chicago teacher took her class to a dairy vrhere a
little girl went into hysterics when she came around a corner,
and came face to face with a eow. In her picture book, a
cow was the same size as a dog! Comenius recognized this, and
wrote Orribus Pictus the first illustrated book for children
He also showed insight into relationships of organisms, and I,ras
familiar with what today is called ecology. That's pretty good for
a Moravian Bishop!

I vrrote Edwin I,Iay Teale, a past president of ANSS, and asked
him vrhat r^tere his favorite hooks and vrho influenced hirn? The
first person on his list was Gilbert White, who wrote The
Nature. 1 Historv of Selbourne Gilbert I,Ihite studied things in
his immedia+-e area. He \^rrote of his f ield experiences, and the
relationships of things in the Selbourne area of England.

And another favorite of mine is John IJohann] Heinrich
Pestalozzi (1145-7821 )--uhat a name. Some of yor-lf I'n sure, have
experienced tirnes in your career when you were short of money.
Pestalozzi r',ras as poor as a church moLrse, humped over, f rr11 of
pock marks from smallpox--certainly not much to look at--br.rt
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pupi 1s Ioved hi.m. Now :^rhat do you do vrhen you' re pool: as a
church mouse? What did this teaeher without money do? He opened
a sehool for orphaned chlldren ! He didn't have equipment and
specimens from VIards Scientific Company, etc., so he took children
on field trips. They had gardens to raise food, they learned
mathematics in preparing gardens, they learned to count and
weigh.

Pestalozzi took them on field trips before they studied
mapping; he took them into t-he hills, they gathered clay in
baskets, and took f ield notes. lnlhen they got baek, they built a
model of what they observed. Next they h,ent out to higher
elevations, and built up their models. They developed
topographic maps of the valleys, and tributaries. Then they
studied mapping. Today, we too often hand a kid a rrdp, te11 how
the black indicates the works of manf browns are contour
lines--" imaginary lines of the same elevation, " etc. The child
doesn't have any concept of what the land features are like.
Pestal-ozzi's did. Pesta1-ozzi' schoof near Yverdon, SwiLzerland
attracted children of wealthy Europeans; unfortunately he was no
businessman,

One of Pestalozzi's understudies was a person by the name of
Prederic Froebel (1782-78521, of Germany. Froebel recognized
Pestalozzi's weaknesses in administration, and improved upon his
met.hods of inst.ruction. Froebel was f ounder of the
kinder-garten, a childs garden. Froebel, like Comenius and
Pesta)-ozzi, used gardening in his seience instruction and as a
tay to get food. Frederic Froebel wrote a book, The Education
of l"lan (1826 ) . LittIe ment ion is made of that book today. Any
of you in outdoor education, with camps. and training teachers in
the field of outdoor edr-reation shoul-d try to get. a hold of
Frederic Froebel's Education of Man, because there is much to
gain from it. useful things appropriate for sehools, camps, etc.
They worked for Froebel, and would r+ork in 1988.

Consider now implications of the work of great explorer/
natural.ists. l^le mentioned Alfred VIallaee today, neck and neck
with Charles Darwin in t.he development of theories of evolution--
a great explorer. Hovr wonderful it \,ras for Balley to have a
meeting with VIallace at t.tichigan Agricultural Co1lege, Bailey's
AIma l"later. now Michigan State University. Darwin, Wd1lace, Von
HumboIdt. Agassiz, Andrews, Beebe, etc., contributed so much to
the development of the natural history of the vrorld.

The first storehouse for the collections of early explorers
was the British l"{useum created by Parliament in 1753. In the
United States, vIe think of such science centers as Philadelphia
and Ben jamin Frank-1in, a rena.rkable statesman r.rith a hroad
knovrledge--broad interests, working',rith the Phil-adelphia Academy
of Science. Think of young entomologj.st Thomas Say--the father
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c,i Anerican entomolog)'-- working in Philadelphia; Say &rrd other
scientists going down the Ohio River to a little vi11d9B, New
Harmony, the first prominent education center west of the
Appalachians, in Indiana. The boatload of knowledge was an
exciting story, of people of great intellect. going to form the
perfect communlty. It was pure communlsm, and pure communism
Iike pure denocracy doesn't work. Everyone wanted to be chi efs,
and no one vranLed to be an "fndian." ft was a great, noble
experiment, and Tndiana's fi rst geologist and first president of
Purdue University, David Dale Owen lived there. ff you are noL
familiar with the New Harmony movement, read about some of those
early f ounders--the f ounder of American geology, !Iilliam l.laelure;
Thomas Say, the father of entomology, and so on. One of. the
first geological surveys vras right here in Ohio, and Cincinnati
was one of the first centers of science west of the Alleghenies.
Eecentric but brilliant Constant.ine Rafinesgue did mueh of his
work in this area at the time of Audubon. Rafinesque urreeked
Audubon's Cremona violin killing a bat for a specimen.

I love a story about President Thomas Jefferson, who along
with FrankIin, was a man of great intellect. Preiia"nt Jefferson
was trying to find out what we had in the Louisiana Purchase that
he got from Napo1eon, who needed money to fight his wars. What
did lre pay f or t.he Louisiana Territories, f rom Louisiana to
Mont,ana--about fifteen million dollars? Jefferson asked Congress
to appropriate money for a scientific expedition into the
Louisiana Territories. "Sorry, but there's no money. " Jefferson
knew Congress, so he selected Captains Lewis and Clark and went to
Congress for money for a military expedition. "Certainly Mr.
President, hor,r much do you need? No problem!" Jefferson got t\.to
thousand dollars for a two year study--the Lewis and CIark
expedition. He couldn't get money for a scientific expedition,
but he could get money for a military expedition. Now does that
sound familiar?

Consider other early explorer naturalists. Franeois Michaux,
traveling throrrgh the mountains of the southeast; John and
WiIIiam Bartram, Alexander l^Iilson who was to inf luence Audttbon;
on and on--great \.rriters, and yol-t have to marvel--and also be
envious of. vrhat they savr--nothing but foot trails and horseback
trails through wilderness.

Botanical gardens and arboreta such as the Holden Arboretum
have played a highly signifieant role in nature education and
plant propagation. Among the earliest was the Temple
Coffeehouse Botanical CIub of EngIand. Teas were commonplace,
and coffee was a novelty, so coffeehouses emerged with a
f ascination f or varl-oLls teas and herbals.

Botanieal gardens
Philadelphia in 712P-,

began vrith John Bartram's Garden in
fo1lor'red by the Philarielphia Botan:"caI
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Soci e;1, in 1805, ti.e i-'::no1-l I't jroretu:l of !larvard , 181 5, the
York Botanical Garden , \89L, and the Brooklyn Botanie Garden
1910. Here Anna Gullick eondueted a pioneers children's
gardening program.

ll e 
"^,in

The British Museumf created in 1753, followed Bartram's
garden by t-uenty-five years, lluseum development kept pace with
botanical gardens with the ereation of the Smithsonian
Institution in L846, the Agassiz Museum at Harvard, 1859, the
Peabody lluseum of Natnral History at YaIe, 1856 and the New York
Museum of Natural History, 1870. Musuems were followed by
zoological parks sueh as Cincinnati's , 1815, Philadelphia , 1876,
New York Zoological Park,1888, the National Zoological Park,
1890, and the New York Zoological Park, 1899. The Buffalo New
York l''[useum of Natural History had a hiShly developed children's
progran in 1879, but the first children' 'museum vras founded in
Boston in 1889.

Scientific organizations were usually the forerunner, and
certainly an outgrowth, of such natural science facilities as
botanical gardens, museums, and zoological parks. Early
organizations in the United States were!

Philadelphia Botanical Society, 1830
Philadelphia Academy of Seience, 1812
Boston Society of natural History, 1830
American Geological Soclety,1838
American Association for the Advancement of
Buffalo Society of Natural Sciences, 1861
Agassiz Association, 1875
American Iorestry Association, 1875
American Humane Education Assoeiation, 1811
American Ornithological Union, 1883
Geological Soeiety of Ameriea, 1888
National Geographic Society, 1888
National Academy of Science-GeneraI, 1888
Society of American Eoresters, 1900
I^Iildflower Preservation Society, L902
American Nature Study Society, 1908

Science, 1 848

l.lent-ion of the Agassiz Associati.on reminds me of the sitory
about Louis Agassiz, Professor of Natural History at Harvard, and
a visiting professor at CorneIl. Agassiz had developed the
theory of glaciation in Europe, and t{as interested in aIl of the
natnral sciences. One day on the Cornell campusf he was in
Caseadilla creek with a frock coat and pants roIIed up. A little
boy who would become a prominent Cornell zoologist, vras summoned
by Agassiz. "Come here l j-tt1e poy (boy), I show yolr someting
(something ) !" Agassiz \.ras watching a stone-ro11er minnow make its
nest. tlas this the spark that ignited a littIe boys interest in
science?
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The frrnefi,-an Ass6clatlon of Mrrsr.ums provir. ed stj.mul"us for the
development of museums throughout the United States. Prominent
among the museuns was the American Museum of Natural History in
New York. Expeditions including those of Roy Chapman Andrews tc)
Monqolia, Carl Akeley to Afriea, and I^Iilliam Beebe +-o ocean
depths added to its collections and scientifie knowledge.
Theodore Roosevelt as a boy spent considerable time in the museLlm
and, as an amateur ornithologist, corresponded with other
children throughont the rrorld. Roosevelt was an avid and rapid
reader. His traveling library, the elassies bound in pigskin,
and in a metal trunk, m.ay be seen at the New York nuseum. l,Ihi1e
President, Roosevelt was presented a book by an author friend who
eneountered the President a half hotrr fater. The anthor said to
Roosevelt, "A hope you enjoy the book, ME. President. " Roosevelt
replied, 'I did! " The author was disappointed, until Roosevelt
began discussing the book with him in detail.

Another significant contribution of the Ameriean Museum of
Natural History vras the creation of the Laura SpelIman
Rockefeller Fund which macie possible the creation of the
Trailside Museums at Bear Mountain on the Hudson River in
Palisades fnterstate Park, and the National Parks by such museum
leaders as Herman e. Bumpus, John Merriam, Joseph Grinnell,
Laurence Vail Coleman and others. Major William A. WeIch, park
superintendent of Palisades fnterstate Park, had attended the
meet,ing of the National Conferenee at Des Moines, Iowa in January
1927 and was enthused about the reports of Harold e. Bryant and
Loye HoImes I'li11er, the first "special ranger" (park Naturalist)
at Yosemite ( 1920-L92L). The conference helped spread naturalist
programsf trails, and museums in state parks. Nature programs in
the West and the East developed simultaneously. l'Ihil e the
Yosemite program vras beginning, Benjamin T. B. Hyde ( "Unc1e
Bennie") and a Boy Scout, l{illiam C. Carrf set up a tent naLure
center at the Xanawauke Lake region of Palisades Park near Bear
l"lountain. This led to the creation of the Trailside l'!useums in
the Harriman seetion of the Palisades fnterstate Park by Hyde and
Carr with the assistance of Herman C. Bumpus. The area served
more t-han f orty-f irre resident camps.

Ben,ramin Talbot Babbit Hyde- "Unc1e Bennie" is an unsung hero
in the nature study movement. Having inherited a forttrne from
the Babbo Soap and scouring powder fortune, he volunteered his
fuII tine services to the Nevr York museum of Natural History and
spent summers with his nature museum program at Bear Mountain.

I{i11iam C. Carr, a Boy Scout who assisted "UncIe Bennie"
lived next door in FIushing, N.Y. to DanieI earter Beard, the
artist rvho i-lLustrated Mark Tvrain's r^rorks 7 c1r1 rl the f irst chief
Seout of the Boy ScoLlts of Ameriea. Beard had been an
illttstrator for several boys magazines, and had created an
organization, The Sons of Daniel Boon. Beard's camping dravrings
and articl.es I ed to the p,-lblieation of

o
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t-he fcrrerltnii€r of the f irst po' SCcut Hanclbock
famous artist-nat.uralist Ernest Thompson Seton
of the Boy Scouts.

Beard and the
vrere eo- f ounders

WilIiam C. Carr joined the staff of the American Museum of
Natural History, working closely wit.h "UncIe Bennie. " After
entomologist Frank Lutz developed a "EieId Station for the Study
of f nsects" at Bear l"lountaln, Hyde and Carr developed a system of
self-guidlng nature trails. Carr published a series of
booklets on trailside museum and nature trail development. With
failing health in later years, he moved to Arizona, whetet vrith
the help of philanthropist Arthur Nelrton Packr son of lumber baron
Charles Lathrop Pack, Carr developed the Arizona Sonoran Desert
Museum.

Prior to the developnent of nature guiding by Bryant and Miller
at Yosemite, and the work of Hyde and Carr at Bear Mountain, Enos
A. Mil1s (1870-1922 ) conducted nature-oriented field trips in
1899 r-lp Longs Peak in what was to become Rocky Mountain National
Park.

Mi11s, a sickly boy (allergy to carbohydrates) had worked in
an Iowa bakery, and went west as a young man to Colorado for
health reasons. Here he worked in the mines carrying sharpened
driIl bits to the miners. At night he studied natural history in
the local library and decided to be the best nature guide in the
Rocky Mountains.

Following a mine explosion, MiIls went on a trip to
California, and found a plant near the coastline that he vras
unable to identif y. 1^lhile st,udying the plant, a ta11, bearded
man man came up to him and helped him identify it. This vras a
most fortunate, accidental meeting of Enos Mills and John Muir.
Muir had been lvorking for the creation of Yosemite as a National
Park; I'ti11s vras working for the development of Rocky Mountain
National Park, and John I'luir's advice greatly motivated l'{i11s.
Their kindred interest in natural history and conservation
evolved into a strong friendship. Enos developed nature guiding
as part of his resort development at Longs's Peak Inn, and
eonsistently prodded St-even T. l"tather and his assistant Horace
Albright to ereate natlrre guiding in the National Parks.

John l.luir, a native of Dunbar, ScotIand, attended the
University of Wisconsin. He made r+eather observations, and to
help wake him up early in the morning he developed a device that
rocked him out of bed. Muir did not graduate from the
university, rather he went to California to pursue his interest
in natural history, discovered the l'luir Glaeier in Alaska, rdised
a family, and vrorked for the conservation of natural resor-rrces in
California. As author and conservationist, he received an
honorary doctorat.e f rom the Universitv of lrlisconsin.



rt i;r aost r.rnf rsrtrrreite ::lraL Gi If ord Pinchot invited neithcr:
I{utr nor Mills to participate in Roosevelt's White House
Conference on Conservation, 1908.

Steven T. I''l ather made a f ortune f rom +-he American Potash
Company and created t.he "Twenty-llule-Team Borax" logo fnr the
popular cleansing agent. When he was critical of the Arny
management of National Parks, the Secret,ary of the Interior
invited him to head the parks. Ilather, using much of his
personal f 61t-r-tD€, developed the Nati onal Parks Se: vice in 1q16.
Eel1ow Californian, Horace Albriqht, h,as his assistant. ft was
fortunate that Steven Mather, troubled by a grollp of businessnen
seeking to put an amusement park in Yosemite Va.l1ey, aecidently
encountered an owl presentatjon by Loye HoImes 1'{i1ler at
University of California elassmate, Billy Prices's FalIen Leaf
Resort near Lake Tahoe, on July 20,1919. That summer, HaroId C.
Bryant and California banker and philanthropist, Charles M.
Goethe, were condueting their "Tahoe Exper j.nent" r^rith Bryant
eonduct.ing lectllres and field trips at Tahoe resorts. These
events 1ed Bryant arrd Mlller to initiate nature guiding at
Yosemite in 1920. Following the successf u1 program, l.,lather had
Bryant and l"liller make a nation-wide trip lecturing at nationally
known museums, etc. and meeting r^rith prominent natural
scientists and educators. An early stop was at the meeting of
the National Conference on State Parks at Des Mcines, Iowa,
January 192\. Here Bryant and l"liIler inspired such noted state
park leaders as Ma jor I^Ii11iam Welch of New York and New Jersey's
Palisades Interstate Park, and CoIoneI Richard Lieber of Indiana.

Bryant and l.lil1er both received doctorates at the University
of California at Berkle1r. Itiller \ras a prominent
paleoornithologist r.rho had done mr-rch of the early work at the
Labrea Tar Pits and r{as teaching at was is now the Univeristy of
Southern California. Bryant did his doctorate work on the
eeonomic importance of the meador+1ark, and vrhile working vrith the
Ca.lifornia Game and Ersh Conmission, 1ed prominent businessmen
and students on "Six Trips AfieId" in the Berkley area. He would
later head the Research and Education Divi sion of the National
Park Service, ;,nd develop the Yosemite Ej.eId SchooI of Natural
History.

Charles 1"1. Goethe, the Sacramento banker and phitanthropist,
had a home museum as a child and raised chickens--naturally at a
prof it--and later managed the banks (l^le11s Fargo ) and investments
of his fat.her. Charles's wife, Mar:y Gllde Goether \'rds i banker's
daughter and Lhe first female graduate of astronomy at the
University of Chicago. She married Charles vrith the provision
that all their money in exeess of basic expenses wonld go to
promoting parks, playgrorlnds, and pCt:cation in the natr:ra1
sciences. I'Iorldvri.le travel, during uhi.ch they they observed
nature guiding of the bl-ind in Denm;rrk, notivated t.he Goethes to
sponsor the "Tahoe Experimeflt, " de're1op parks and playgrounds, and
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schc,-1-arships 1ri the oatr:J'al $ciencer-r, ete. Goethe elal-med that
he brought nature guiding to the United States. This was an
overstatement, for he overlooked the vrork of Enos Mi11s, John
l'lr-tir, John Burroughs, and many other early naturalist. The
contributlons of the Goethes were, however, qr-rite signif icant in
the history of nature education and the nature study novement.

ft is important that nature guiding in national and state
parks began with well-trained natLlralist who \^rere also excellent
lecturers and skilled at leadlng f ield trips, Enos l.li 11s, and
especially Bryant and MilIer, gave such such programs credibility
with natural scientists and educators. The backing and support
of the American l,tuseum of Natural History, Ameriean Associatiort
for the Advancement of Seience, National Academy of Science. ete.
and universities such as California, Chicago, and Cornell gave
impetus to the movement,

We eould mention the role of teachers. eertainly there was no
greater teacher than Louis Agassiz. f know some of you are sick
and tired of hearing about Cornell today. But think of Agassiz
at Harvard, having a field natural science course at the Isle of
Penikese--of f I.,lassaehusetts. "Study nature, not books, he said" .

Among his students was Henry Ward; you all remember Vlards Natural
Scj-ence Est.ablishment of Rochester, Nevr York.

Another student was David Starr Jordon. Cornell's first
graduate assistant--in botany, I belierre it was. As a student at
Corne1l, he developed a paper on hoof rot of sheep and presented
this paper to the American Association for the Advancement of
Scienee. Jordon, es a student, lived in a house at Cornell known
as "The Strug"--the strlrggle for existence. f don't know if that
sounds familiar with current graduate students or not. AIso
Iiving in that house was John Henry Comstock, entomologist.
Jordon came to Cornell with fifty dollars, and left with fifty
doIlars. He applied to the University of Cincinnati a.nd the
University if Ilichigan, wanting to teach natr:raI seienee.
President AngeI of the University of Michigan wrote back, and
said the university had no need for instruction in zoology,
Phlrsiology. botany and other natural scienees. The president of
University of Cincinnati said, "They had someone teaching ancient
history, and if there \{as ever a course in natural history, the
same person could probably teach that. " (laughter) David Starr
Jordon, r'rho vrrote the l.lanual of fnvertebrates , became the
president of fndiana University. Jordon Creek that flows through
the fndiana campus $ras named for Dr. Jordon. Nearby, he
discovered a blind fis!r, Ambyl-opsis sp.) in Donaldson cave, it at
now Spring l.li11 State Park. David Starr,fordon next l:ecame the
first president of the "Cornel1 of the West", LeIand Stanford
University.

f mentioned the film tcda\r Palmer made of Libert.ir Hlrrlo
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Bailr:_r'o P"nna Bot.lford Cc,ri:'.ock, Jn\.t Hcnry Comstcck, and DaviC
Starr Jordon. l.{rs . Palmer handed Da'rid Starr Jordon a I itt le
frr'g; the film shovrs the frog in the hands of the man who wrote
t-hp Ilanual of Vertebrates, and Jordon said, " f wonder what it
is? " He was quite oId at that tine, his eyesight r"ras poor, and
he had forgotten many things. It is a charming film; f hope
sometime we can all see it.

Another important influence of this organization (ANSS) came
through E. L. PaImer's work with the American Nature Assoeiation
Charles Lathrop Pack Forestry Foundation--headed by Arthur Nevrton
Pack, Palmer reeeived research fellovrships in exehange for hjs
"Nature Inserts" in Nature Studv magazine. Many doctoral theses
that \"rere turned out at Corne1l, some twenty fotrr of them, T

believe. Mine r.Ias one of the last; in f aet f was PaImer's last
PhD; the day after I had my doctoral exan, PaImer retired.
That's cutting it pretty thin foIks. He sras afraid I wasn't
going to complete my degree.

\/erne Roekeastle: That's all he eould take

Howard I'leaver:
All he could take--right. But at that time. I was working

for the Texas Forest Service, and writing the thesls at night.
It. was weighty- my wife can tell you, because she typed a thesis
almost three inches thiek. f might add that my wife Dorothy
typed part of the manuscrip t of James Needham's Dragonflies of
North America. Needham was another of the
educators, and Dottie had the privilege of
vras quite o1d. I vras pleased that she got
like Loye I'{i11er, used poetry effectively.
recently wrote of the plaee of poetry in a
Studv.

great early science
typing for him when he
to knovl Needham, who,
John Gustafson

recent issue of Nature

Rockcastle: How thick was your thesi.s, Howard?

Vleaver:
There trras a .'l-ot of ink; I'1L tel1 you that Verne. There \^ra.s

also some thir+-y thorrsand mj.1es of travel behind that data. I
mentioned Pack, because when I was at Cornel1, I enjoyed going to
the Sage Chapel. f am no\., in l,.lichigan, vrorking for the Genesee
County Park and Reereation Commission; and a forester by
training. T learned one of the great timber barons and land
owners of I.lichigan r.ras Sage. Part of his f ortune was gained
speculating and investing in I'lichigan tinberlands. Another
lttmber baron in Miehigan was Charles Lathrop Pack; after elearing
off the virgin timbers, he became a conservationist. (Laughter)
His son, Arthur Newton Pack, vlas the mainstay of the American
Nature Assoeiation, r^rhich published Nature I,.lagazine. Dick
l{estwood \.ras secretary, and Arthur Newton Paek harl. the money.
Pack \ras living in the l^Jest, ?trd r.rhen Bill Carr came to Arizona,
Carr and Arthur Newton Pack got toqether, and developed the
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Ar*zcna $onoran Desert l,lusenn. l,!or.r )'Lrr-r can see the influence of
Bear Mountsain, and how nature education developed simultaneously
in California and in the Harrlman section of Palisades fnterstate
Park. Again, vre see the museum field bearing fruit.

I'lention !ras made Loday of Cap'n Will jam Gould Vinal, director
of Camp Cohassett a sailing camp for gir:1s (1914-1926\. You
asked today, how Cap'n Bill got his title. ft was from Camp
Cohassett; Cap'n Bill $ras the captain, the director of the camP.
fn L920, Cap'n BilI developed a Nature Lore SehooI, for pre-camp
training of eamp counselors in nature study aetlvities and
showing them hovr to set up a 1itt1e nat.ure center in a camp, etc.
fn L926, VinaI was editor of Playground I'lagazine . for the
National- Recreation Association. In 1928, he established the
Nature Guiding SchooI, one of the first schools for trainlng
nature guides. Where vras it, anyone? It was mentioned today,
Western-- ( pause )

Audienee nember: l,lestern Reserve University

Weaver:
Western Reserve University, CIeveIand Ohio, right near here.

This preceded the Yosemite EieId Sehool of Natural History, that
Rey ICarlson] attended with HaroId Bryant. Vinal next went to
the University of l{assachusettsf where he developed the hook
Nature Recreation. VinaI was a naturalist; he hras also a
great edueator. but he used the medium of recreation--this was
his f orte. PaImer Inature ] edueatlon, VlnaI Inatr-r::e ]
recreation. We see their tremendous influence; and that of their
students.

f never met a student vrho didn't like Cap'n Bi11. EverYone
was a student of Cap'n Bills; regardless of where you studied
nature edueation, you were one of the "Vineho1ler" group. f
never studied under Cap'n Bitl, but I observed him in the field.
thanks to the American Natnre Study Society. I'11 never forget
the trip to I.Iassaehrrsetts I Cape Cod . Cap'n Bi I I knevr Cape Cod
like the back of his hand, being a native there. His father and
grandfather were sea captains. Here was PaImer, and Cap'n Bi1l,
Roger Tory Peterson (probably), etc. on the same field trip.
Vina1, 1n the 1930's condueted I'1 at-ionaI Fecreation Tnst it-Lltes
thronghc,trt the United States, and his successor was Reynold
Carl son .

I End of side tvro, tape one ]

I Present and Euture ]

The Boy Scouts helped establish my professional interests I
and opened the door in Indiana Stat-e Parks. fs it fair to p5g!JIII€
that the Boy and GirI Seouts, outdoor-related and character
bt-tilding organiza+- icns, shcr:1d be p::i.me customers f or nature
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study? I dirt a1 r-U.rtrcrrr . f.'.:w day= ilo, i: Ed read the ennual
report of the TalI Pines Council, which covers three counties in
l'lichigan (Genesee, Shiawasee, and Lapeer Counties). I thought
you'd be interested in the results tonight, sinee Verne stressed
today the need to get graphical. Tt's true past needs trere
great, but what about present needs? I studied the
nature-related merit badges earned in 1987 by the Boy Scouts in
the TaIl Pines Council. There were 6,082 boys in the Counell; of
these 989 are Boy Scouts; the rest are Cub Scouts. Why aren't
boys staying in scouting? Because it's not cool. f know a boy
that is an Eagle Seout eandidate; vlhen he gets a phone call from
his buddies, his mother is instructed not to say that he's at
Scout meetings, he's just out. He doesn't vrant his peers to knot^r
he's a Boy Scout.

"On my honor, f will do my best to do my duty to God
and my country; to obey the Scotrt Law; to help other
people at all times; to keep myself physlcally strong,
mentally awake, and morally straight. "

What's wrong with the Scout Oath? Nothing.

"A Seout: j-s Trustworthy,
eourteous, Kind, Obedient,
CIean, and Reverent. "

Loyal, H€Ipfu1, Friendly,
CheerfuI, Thrifty, Brave,

What's wrong with the Scout Laws? Nothing. It is
the the only character building organization for boys, and boys
don't vrant to be a part of it. Think of Ernest Thompson Seton,
Daniel Carter Beard, William HiIlcourt--an]rthing sissified abotrt
those guys? Not in your tife.

Okay foIks, you who run nature centers; you who run
nature education, training for Scout leaders--camps; here
facts; 989 boys. plus 28 in the Explorer program, a total
1,017 boys; how many merit badges did they get related to

P.st::onomy--7,115 boys--\.rant to gtress? PIace your bets

Audience: Fifteen; ten; fifty.

are the
of
nature ?

Weaver: Eive .

Bird Study, vrhere
Study Merit Badges in

Audience : Twenty- f ive ;

Inleaver: Ready? Zo-ro .

Ruth Me 1v in : Horv about

\,le ave r :

Hold on

I got ny interest in bird=--'Ho, many Bird
1987, in three counties in Michigan?

three; fifty- five; t!renty seven.

Ge o 1 ogy?

Beekeeping--one. Environmental Science*-T never
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ha',1 th.it merit, baril::i'hen I'.ra: a Scor-rt--frfiy
WildIife--now doesn't that exeite you? Place

one
you r

!: sh and
bet.

Audience: Ten, seven. Hovr about Skateboard ing?

I.le ave r :

Sixty-seven got Fishing Merit Badge. but that's applied, so
that doesn't eor-lnt. How abor-rt Forest-ry Merit Badge? How many
Eorestry I{erit Badges in 1987?
Audience: None; f ility; twelrre.
l^Ieaver: There were three .

Aud ience membe r: l^Ihat was the h ighe st?
Weaver: fn number of nature-related Merit Badges, the subjeet?
Environmental Scienee.
Audience member: That's required.

Weaver: That's right. I'm sorry, Eishing, but among the
Merit Badges, Environmental Scienee. I{ow about Geology?

sc ].ence

Ruth Me lvi n ; Ye ah , I vrant to know .

Weaver: PIace your bets.
Ilelvin: Three.
Weaver: You're close; four. There hrere four Geology Merit
Badge s .

Verne Rockcastle: How biS an area
lleaver: Three counties.
Rockcastle: What geographic area-

you say the couneil eovered?

many square mi1es, for

miles l

did

how
instance?
Weaver: I don't knovr. [1,840 square

Rockeastle:
Can I give a st-atistie, just something to think about? In

one of several school districts in Bronx, New York, there are
22,00O kids, grades one through f ive. tlhen you talk about l-,700
in three coLlnties/ compare that to 22,O0O in a fraction of a
county. f think ANSS ha.s to look a 1ittle bit at where they are
putting their emphasis.

Weaver:
But I said Boy Scouts, a character building organization;

perhaps the cream of the crop-maybe, mayhe not. But these are
potential leaders of America, Most of our astronauts are Eagle
Scouts. An Eagle Scout almost has an open door to the service
academies.

How many
yoLr inelr-rde

f nseet. Study Merit Badges liere arvarded in 1987?. Do
inseer s in your program?

Aud rence : None
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I'je a.ve r:
None ?

right. No

Rockcastle:
WeIl, what are you saying to trs?

statistics, but vrhat is your message

Insects? Kids love bugs ! Unfortunately
I'lerit Badges in fnseet St-udy. How about

you were
Reptiles?

You ean go on and on with
here now?

Weaver:
Here's the r€ssd!e: Through Seouting, chil dren have

opportunities to becorne aquai.nted wj.th the out-of-doors. They
have an opportunity to learn relationships of natural resources.
They have an opportunity to become motivated , and to become
informed citizens, maybe to go into the professions, and so oni
bnt at least be intelligent voters on matters that pertain to
natural resources, and promote the conservat-ion and preservation
of ecosystems, etc.

Reptile Merit Badge--one Herit Badge. Soil and Water
Conservation--three. A total- of 74L Merit Badges minus fishing,
which left '74 in 1987, of a three county area, with 989 Boy
Scouts. In other words, we're missing the boat.

The Genesee County Parks has two nature centers and an
arboretr:m. I had five fu11 tine naturalists working for me in 1975.
Now we have one part-time naturalist.

PhyIIls Buseh: I,Ihy?

lIe ave r :

Lack of money, millage defeats; in tvlo straight elections
people turned dorvn the park systems because they wanted the C. S

Mott Foundation to sLrpport it all. Sehool millages (tav
referenda) are failing right and 1eft.

Two days d9o, f phoned the chief naturalist of t.he National
Park Service; I \.ranted to know vrhat the status--number of
natural-ists in National- Parks, thinking back to Loye Ililler,
HaroId Bryant, H. Raymond Gregg, etc. Aceording to Roy
Graybil1, Acting Chief Naturalist, there are 1,418 permanent
interpreters (naturalists, historians. archeologists) in the
National Park Service. They must spend at least 50 pereent of
their time as interpreters. They can be assigned other duties,
but at least 50 percent eoncerns interpretation. There are 2,080
seasonal park emplolees; 50 pereent of these are interpreters.
But get this: €?Ch year, there are hetr^reen forrr and five hr-tndred
work years being done b-v volr:nt-eers, 1/2 of r'lhom are in
interpretation.

Roekcastle:
If you r.rere manufacturing a product, and gave t.he st.atistics
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lrctt Ia\;:- the g::odr-lct ts no'; seIling. Yot'. coul.d say, "Look,
our produet has to be redesigned--something is wrong". Now
go oh, and give a1I the I'lerlt Badges f or the whole evening.
point iS, h,e are not hit-ting the target. and f think that's
maybe the biS message.

you can
The

Weaver:
We're failing in our TaII Pines Council to reaeh young boys

in nature related activities. Now I'm sure you are just swamped
with Boy Seouts and Girl Seouts, and you have training programs
galore for Boy Scouts and Girl Scout.s. We in Michigan are
backwoodsy, but you people are reaching far more youth in the
outdoors--or are you? f don't know.

PhylIis Buseh: Do you know r^rhat the situation is elservher.:? fs
this refleetive of the country?

Weaver: Phyllis, I don't know.
Buseh: Do you suspect j.t is?
I'le ave r :

The enrollment in Boy Scouting is (f'm going to the National
Convention in San Itiego next month) in decline. There is a
national problem of attraeting youth of Boy and Girl Scout age
(11-17) to Scouting. It has so nuch promise for outdoor
awareness.

Buseh: What do you think ought to be done?
Rockcastle: Same thinq as was done with the Cornell RuraI School
Leaflet. I ft vras discontinued ] ( laughter )

Reynold Carlson:
I think the Boy Seout

outdoor-related activities
one reason for their loss
loss in the outdoor living

organization backed away
a few years dgo, and I

in membership. and one
and learning fieId.

f rom
think

re ason

the
that' s
for their

Robert Russell:
Part of the problem is the computer. which is the same thing

as their vatching television, the same problem vre are having in
the public sehooLs. ft.'s not just crlrrent to the Borr Seouts. Tn
the city of Jersey City (a city of 450,000) I don't think there
are more than than two or three Boy Scout troops in the whole
city because parents are keeping their kids home. Yorr either
keep them home or you get them out. That's not not the fault of
American Nature Study Soeiety, or other people; it's the fault of
the society r+e're living in rrght now, which is befronted with
television, passive resistence, and playing computers.

Rockcastle:
Helen IRusse11] , ynade a comm.ent toda-v T don't think many

people heard, brrt m)' ears \,;,ere sta.nding out l-ike an elephan+- at
fu11 charge. She mentioned computers. I'11 bet you there are
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Tore lli dg t-hat j'i.'ve acL-e3s t.r a home computer, than belong t.o
Scouting. And what are we doing? Nothing! You talk about
insects and entomology; what if Ameriean Nature Study Society,
wi th the expertise it's got. developed a eomput-er program, where
a kld could bring a bug to a computer. The computer says: "How
many wings does it have?" Kid: "It has wings? Gosh it has got
wings-it has four. " Punehes in four. IComputer]: "How many eyes
does it have? Keep punching t,his thing, and finally he finds
it's a beetle, a Colioptera. Then the computer tells him
something about Colioptera. IComputer]: "WouId yor-r Iike to know
which of the Colioptera?" Kid: "Yes ! "

l^Ie ave r :

But, Roger Tory Peterson said last night, "beinrare of
eomputers; this i s not the ansv,rer. " Well 1et me te11 you a f unny
story. I know f 'm running long, and probably boring you. But I
had a fe11ow vtorking for me, Gordon Tanner. He's so dedieated,
you put him anywhere in Historical Crossroads Village in Elint
Michigan, and he would do a great job. Gordon grew up on a smalI
farnr in Ilorthern I'tichigan; they had a rough tlme of it,
particularly dtrring the depression of the 1930's. Nothing was
wasted on the farm. Gordon's mother hras canning cherries--
picking out all the bad ones. She put them in a plle out in the
backyard. The sun vras shining brightly, and the cherries, in
t.ime, fermented. A goose came a1ong, ate all those cherries,
staggered off, and keeled over. Gordon's mother ran outside and
said, "Oh, hy goose died. " While she was busy eanning cherries,
she couldn't have all that doun go to waste. She went in the
house and got a bag, got down on her hands and knees, and jerked
out all the feathers and down she could from t,hat goose, put them
in the bag, and went back to her cherry eanning. Before Iong.
the goose got Lrp and staggered around. Gordon's mother sa\^I
the goose--to make a long story short, she had too make the goose
a little jacket to keep it from getting sunburned. (laughter)

f told that to fifth graders reeently. Verne Roekeastle
shoved people rrith pride ]resterday, thank you letters from
ehildren vrith drawings on them. Kids sent me a stack of short
stories with drawings. The thlng that impressed them a):out my
taIk, and my experienees, r.ras the story of the drunk goose . So
Verne, t-hey rlrew a gtoosef and most of those fifth gr-aciers.Jrer"l a.

goose vrith four 1egs. (laughter) Maybe that explains
something about nature awarenessf I don't know. You talk
about your conputer, and this and that; maybe they could
learn t-hat birds halre t\^/o legs. I \,ras amazed; anyvray, you r^rou1d
be surFrised vrhat kids get out of stories.

Hovr are we going to approach mass nature study? I am excited
about video, and stereo availability, videotapes, recordings'ete.
Think of the Arthur A11en./PauI KeJ-1og's bird songs, Voices of
the Niqht , Amnh:-bians of North Ameri.ca , eLe. Great reeords, but
t.rhat they (Ke11oq and A'! l-pn) eould have done r^ri th rrideotape and
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stereo sound a.:1C SubI j..: b:or:rdcaF-"ing ! We've got to reach the
mass media. What mass medium today is helping most people see
and learn abor:t nature? I think it's puhl1c broadcasting fo1ks.
f ea1led a eouple of stations including WKAR, in East
Lansing, and talked to the program direetor, Barbara Sutton, who
conducts mueh of the fund-raising for WKAR.

Jane Taylor: I sing in the ehurch choir with her

Howard Weaver:
You sing ln the chureh choir with her! Okay--you see, keep

it, relevant, keep it IocaI, f talked about someone she knows. I
said, "Barbara, hovr popular are the nature progra.ms over public
broadcasting, WKAR, TV, East Lanslng? I.Ihat are l/orrr most sotrght
programs? What are the prograns that cause people to donate?
After all, that's how public broadcasting's supported-through
public gifts when public giving is deereasing. Wild Amerj.ca.
Marty Stouffer, Satnrday evenlngs, dt 8:00, is one of the best
Iistened to programs of WKAR, East Lansing. Nature, Nova,
the i'Iational Geographie Specials, Jaegue Cousteau programs. and
Michigan Outdoors . whieh is hunting and fishing, are most
popular. They had a program, The Savinq of WildIife, which vras
about worldwide vanishing species etc.. It was'oP-ay--not great,
but it showed many exotlcs. People support publie hroadeasting
because they vrant to hear the nature-related programs. There is
reeeptivity f or good nat.ure f ilms. T also phoned our locaI VIEUM,
University of Michigan, in Flint, and asked t-he same questions,
and got the same answers. f said, "fs this true for I'liehigarn, or
is this true nationally?" AIl over the nation, there is great
public demand for outdoor related programs.

PhyIlis Buseh:
I read an article recently, analyzing that, irr the New York

Times, and it said what you said, that it's true all over,
they're having more programs than ever in nature. 'Course,
they've been saturated, and people rvill be turned off, but
that's what they're doing. and now the commercial qtations are
beginning to do that--they'11 be an inerease in that.

l{e ave r :

f think this is one of the answers. 1^le all know, certainly
this group/ that we have an aging poprllation. There's mneh
talent out there, among older people; people are retiring ear1y.
There's talent, and interest in nature. We have a biS job in
training volunteer leaders. Maybe vre can do something about the
Seouts--f 'm going to do something abor.tt the Boy Seouts vrhen T get
back to the Tal-1 Pi.ne Council. I'm going to s?y, "l.Ihy is it?--*
f 'm going talk to our naturalist, at the POR-l'.lAR Nature Preserve
and Arboretum, and give them the statistics on llerit Badges.
What can vre do about bird strrdy? t,tprrle v7e can heJp our nrngram,
and do the joh vle should he dornq. F.L1t I vras frankly
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shocked vrith the,rnerit badqe sta+i:;r.its. I wasn't surprised at
all about the public broadeastlng programs. That shows
there's sti1l interest. I^le're born with curiosity, and al I of
Lls have an innate feelings for nature; either it's turned otf or
it's turned on.

A quick story about Liberty Hyde BaiIey, that eithe:: Bailey or
PaImer told. Bailey, as a child in southvrest Michigan (Niles
area) walked through the woods to school when the fndians vrere
still there. He brought a leaf to his teacher one day. The
teacher had several alternatives. She eould have said, "Please
don't bother me right no$r, Libertlr; f have to get ready for
today's lesson." Or she could have said, "Why that's red maple."
She might have even said, "That's Acer Rubrum." Or she might
have said, "Don't ever bring anything like that in this classroom
again". But rvhat did his teaeher say? "1"{y! Isn't that
interesting; f wonder what it is?" She had a crude book on trees,
and the teacher and littIe Liberty went through the trees, "WelI,
the leaf has f inger's like this. f t has to be one of t-he maples.
L.iberty, eould ycru f ind out whlch one it is? " Suppose it vras red
map1e. "Liberty, are there any other maples alonS the trail?"
"Wel1, there's sugar maples, silver maples and red map1es. " "How
many of them are there along the trail, Liberty?" Mathematies-
eounting. We11, BaiIey said, es far as he knows, he got his
interest in plants from this teacher. Now t,hat may or may not
jitre, but that teacher could have turned him off; instead she
turned him on. Thank God for that teaeher.

f've talked Iong; f hope I've bror.tght a fer+ interesting
things out to you. f hope f 've reinforced a litt1e bit of what
was said today. f don't have the answers to what we're going to
do about this. But it has to get baek to leadership training, it
has to involve the mass media. I don't think anything can be
forced. Quintillian, two thousand years ago said you can't force
something like this, but we know the interest is there, it's
there innately. I,tre can no longer afford to turn people off to
natLlre. Thank )'o11. (applause )

PanI Spector: Thank you very mueh.
One, Phyllis has asked to say a few
Burroughs- You want to sk-rp it?

CoupIe quick announcements
short words about the John

Phyt 1i s Br:sch
ehance, maybe

I think it's rather late. ff I have another
tomo rrow .

Spector: Okay,
tomorror.r? ttow

f ine.
many

A quick guestion about the field trips
people are planning to stay?

I tape paused ]

\Ierne Rockeastl.e r

Bef ore \,Je f ind oursel.res in such a mess thai- vre can't- extract
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oLrrsri.Lves fr(lm, ir'l high tine vre oeared uq':, gianted for battle
(as you mentioned Phyllis) to find some better direction than
ANSS has had the last few years. Not that it's been ineffeetive,
but doggone it, we can do better than we're doing.

Speetor r

We11, one of Frank's goals as president, is to take another
look at ANSS, and exaetly r^rhat direction and so f orth to take
for the future. And maybe to convene another session, dt some
point, focus on just your suggestion is something ANSS could
sponsor, and involve any others that should be involved--

Roekcastle: But it's got to be working time, not talking time--

Paul Spector: --And structure it in just that manner. We

certainly would be happy to have it here. But f think that, ds a
board, maybe ANSS can see vlhat vre ean put together along those
lines.

Aur:1ence member: Good idea

Rockcastle:
f would strongl.y urge people to think about the kinCs of

things that the kids are actually immersed in. Liberty Hyde
BaiIey said, "llhen teaching about birds, think first about the
student, and second about ornithology". I think vre've been
thinking about ornithology. We've been thinking about ecology,
and vle've f orgotten r+here the kids actually are . They're at the
arcades, they're with their skateboards, and I think i^re've
forgotten where these kids are. The Iarge majority aren't vrith
us.

Let. me give you an example. When Martin Luther King wanted
to affect somebody, he fe11 in step on the march. f can ruell
imagine--I'm just dreaming this up now--but he'd be walking
alongside of some white person, and ask how many kids he's got.
I can imagine the guy says "I've got two"; and I imagine King
sa1rs, "f'.,'e got t\.ro aIso. l^lhat dc yoLrr kids do r+hen they can't
go outside and play?" "YoLl know, fiy k-ids like to do that too. In
faet one of them plays the piano when he can get to iL, once in
awhile." Before long, when he had fa11en in step with the person
he \.ras trying to af f ect, then he began to erode, very subtly, but
trerl, i nexorabl-y, the thinking of the person he f e11 in step with.
and pretty soon he moved them over to his side. I think we have
to fa11 in step with the k-ids, the people, that r.re are trying to
affeet. to effect any kind of ehange. And f think we'rre fal1en
out of step with the audience that we are sworn into get.ting a
message to.

Ueaver:
Seton did *-hat

thing hapf,ened; he
ver-v',hing at- Greenvlich Connectlcr-rt. The \/ery
painted hjs fence, and ki-ds came a1ong, and
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repainteC, j,t a di.fferent ccrlrsr-splashed paint on it. A neigh!-or'
sa.id: 'We P-novr who these hooligans are--they ought to be loeked
up in ja11, those trouble makers' . Seton had studied wolves; he
knew that every wolf pack had a leader. He found out who the
leader vras, .and got the kid pledged to bring his gang over to
Seton's Property to fix an outdoor meal. Seton had a friend help
prepare an outdoor meal. The klds didn't want to come; the
Ieader said, "Hey Iook, I said we're gonna be there, and you're
gonna he there see, or:--" The kids came, and Seton showed them
how to make a snare, hor'r to catch a rabbit; he showed how to make
a fire wlthout matches, and so on. The boys asked him to teach
them. Out of that came the Wooderaft League of America. That's
vrhy Seton's so povlerful as a founder of the Boy Scouts, He
turned these boys around to positirre behavior.

Spector:
Dr. Peterson last night mentioned the meeting that they're

sponsoring at the Peterson fnstitute next fa11, that apparently
is an attempt to look at-, in some \"ra1'/ just the thing you are
.:;rigges-Ling. lihetlrer thar's tl,e forum to address this, I don't
know,

Ruth MeIvin:
Wel-1, a1I the organizations are having

others. It's time we coordinate this with
various environmental groups.

trouble-- Audubon, and
representatives from

Spector: I,leI1, I think
understand, but we can

that's their idea, f rom r.rhat I
certainly look into it.

Bu sch :

Wel1, f think we should do it
and then see whether there should
review what \.re come uD with.

sma1l scale sltch as oLlrs,
national meeting, and

still cof f ee out there, .-tnd
Verne's idea, or--

ona
bea

Speetor:
If anyone has any suggestions, pass them along to Frank, and

vre'I1 see r^rha.t r,re can put together. Inle11, it's getting very
late, 1 know f olks are tired--it's been a long day. T just r.rant
to thank everyone for coming, particularly the pFopIe on t-he
program, and also everybody who has been independent. It's been
a real treat for'!Tl€; I'rre met some people I've not met before,
and seen a lot ot oLd friends. I do appreciate everyone eoming;
we will see some of you tomorrovl morning, and the rest of yotr
have a safe trip home. (AppIause)

If anl/one r..rants there is probably
you're r.rsf soIns to sit- a.nd cha.t aboUt

Iend of taping]
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